
SI MMER RAIN.

..gclden lain! Golden rain: out t)f
the *kv!’

Children smg and run after the rain
U :et. u»y children, we’ll reap it

again,
oo l> we’ii gather the gold in the

fcra>n—'

In the full granaries fragant with
rve

"

_Fioin ’Modern Russian Poetrv,”
'"chosen and translated by Babette
p eU tsch and Avrahni Yarmolinsky.

Guest of Mis* Hughe*
Ida Fuller, of Louisbuirg, is

house guest of Miss M|airy Hugh-
es cn the Dabney Road.

Guest of Mrs. Vick

Mias Elizabeth Hyatt, of Atlantic
City. N. J > is 'til# bouse guest of

rs. Leon Vick can Turner avenue.

To Sweet Briar.
jjiss Jessie Rose expects to leave

Monday *or Sweet Briar College,
where she wiil enroll for the coming
school year.

At Mars Hill.
Claude Whaley and Jasper Teague

have gone to Mars Hill, where they
Wili be students for the coming year
8 : Mars Hill College.

Circle To Meet
There will be a meeting of Circle

three of the W. M. U. of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock i*n the home of Mrs. R. A.
Blaylock on Young street, it was
announced itoday. ! •

Eastern Star Meeting.
The regiC— rv etin«r r* James B.

White c’: 3 a., Nt 399. Order of the
Eastern Star, v/ili ! e held Monda\
evening at 7:30 o’clock in the hall, i
wa* announced today. Members are
requtsted to note the change in the
hour of meeting.

Pi-esbyterian Circle to Meet
The Fir fit Presbyterian Auxtlia/rn

circles will meet Monday aftemooi
a: four o’clock as follows: citric le *

with Mrs. O. S. Failkner on- Char he
Street; circle 2 with Mrs. W. R
Auiber-t on Hamilton street.

Shaw Class To Meet
The Shaw Philathea. Class of tJh

firs*: Baptist wiill hold ilt» regukw
monthly business rraeeting on Mondial
evening a<t 8 o’clock ait the church

was announced today. Mrs. C
H. Gilliland, Mrs. C. E. Page, Mrs
N. A. Tucker and Mrs. R. M. Haw
kins will be hostesses for the meeting

Junior Auxiliary
In Meeting Friday

The Junior American Legion Auxi
Mary met Friday afternoon. Septem
ber 8, with Mrs. J. L. Wester, a
her home on Belle street. The meet
ir.g was well attended, this being th<
first one held since July. The masco
cf th* Juniors, Miss Lucy Ann Wiat
kin», was present and was highh
honored.

The meeting was presided over b?
Mrs. J. L. Wester, whom the chapte
is most happy to have as their leade
fer the coming year.

The program was a most enjoy
able one, opening with the Lord’;
Prayer, followed by the pledge to th
Flag and America. After the devo
ticnal part of the program, Mrs. E
A. Latta, the president of the Senio
Auxiliary installed the officers an<
chaiimtn of committees forth

coming year, which are as follows:
President, Mary Mitchell Baity;

vice-president, Mary Sue Newell
secretary and reporter, Elizabeth Jen-
kins; treasurer, Margaret Farris; ser-
geant-at-ai ms, Connie Carter; chap-
lain. Mary Livingston Harris; his-
torians, Jacky and Vesta Wester;
ways and means, Margaret Farris
Am< rican-sm, Francis Furqueron; pre
gram Dorothy Cooper; membership,
Dcrcthy McDuffie; poppy, Annie
Blain Mitchell; child welfare, Mary
Sue Newell..

After the installation service Mrs

Come into out store with i
ycur next prescription and
watch how carefully we
compound. There is no
mysterious ritual that we
charge for. But the extra
care and accuracy in
checking will amaze you.
This extra care is the
protection we guarantee
you. And that is why our
proscription department
's most important. Li-
censed pharmacists, and a
checking system that
guarantees absolute ac-
curacy.

Parker’s
Drug Store
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Awarded Certificates At Farm Women’s Short Course

¦ ? Jl I y|.- r

Fifty-four home demonstration club

'Women of North Carolina were
awarded certificates by the North
Carolina State CoMege at recent shortcourse for having attended fourseoative such meetings during thefour years. The short count*was arranged by Mrs, Jane S. Mc-

Vester showed the cups won by theseniors, trough the Junibrs and ex-'•ained how these were won and alsohe one won by the Juniors for the>cst Junior Auxiliary in the State.Vlrs. Wester also told of the recent
* , ® convention in Wilmington.
Jr.ef remarks were made by Mrs.Voolard. Mrs. Furqueron and Mrs.
Jenkins, who were guests at the
neeting.
It was decided by the chapter to

>ell flags and to have a skating rinkn the near future.
Cookies and candy were served by

the hostess.

M. P. Circles Will
Gather On Monday

The circles of tihe Methodist Pro-
testant church wfill lmeet Monday as
follows: Circle 1 and 2, Mesdames
Buirchetlte and Niclhols, chairman, pit
3:30 b’clock wSlh Mrs. D. R.
Gooch; CArclie 3. Mrs. Powell, cha'r-
man. at 3:30 o’clock wiith Mrs. H.
O. Falkner; Circle 4, Miss Alice
Fa4kner, chairman, at 8 o’clock with
Misses Grefttka and Myrtle Tirogden;
Circle 5, Miiss Fanniie Smith, chair-r-
--mtan, at 8 o’clock with. Misses Martha,
and Florence Failkner; Sunshine crlr-
olia, M|rs. Waiter Grissom, chairman,
at 4 o’clock wlitlh Wilson Gerriinger.

Philathea Class
Has Business Meet

The FbiiMhea class of North Hen-
derson Balpt’et chuirfch heM its regu- ]
Bar monthly business meeting Thiurs- j
day eventnig- ait St. John's Episcopal j
Paniteih House.

After the Scripture ireadonig by I
Mts. Joseph Ross the class elected
ne/w pfficers for the conu’ing year.
They were as foBowls: Mins. David
Stokes teaicher; Miss Elizabeth Raines
president; Miss Lucy Faulkner vice
president; Miiss Emtma, Parrish,
treasurer; and Mrs. E. T. Pearce,
secretasny. j

Following tihe close of the business
meetinig. the dl'ass was served a deli-
cious sfalad course by several of 'lts
members. /

Mission Society
Plans To Attend

Green Hill Meet
The Lucy Closs Parker Missionary

Society of the First Methodist Epda.

oo.pa'l Church will go to the “Green
Hilft House,” near Loulebung. for a
meeting with their organlattorns from
different plaices, it was said today.

The “Green HIM House” ds the
olace where Othe! first Methodist coin-
fere,n/ce was held in America, it was

said-
Members of the local society are

aiFiked to meet at the church on
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock to go

to the plsuce. A picnic supper wtT
be served Where, it was said.

One of /the featuresi of the program
for the meeting wilil be a pageant
wrrtfetnl by Mfss CBfcias pieaoe con-
cerning the history of “Green H4ll
House.” | -

To Raleigh
Charles M. H Jg!ht was in Raleigh

itoday being treated for a knee in.
ivrv sustained over aj year ago, it w:-

Iramed today. *

Mrs. Tanker sic y Improved
Mrs. C. F. Tankersley, Sr. is, re-

wnproy'ing after being con-

fined to her bed for the past week.

Kimmom and was conducted by Miss
Ruth Current and others of the home

demonstration staff. In the above
picture are • seen 48 of the “gradua-
tes.” in the front row from left to
right are: Mrs. Sarah J. Parson.
Weeksv'ille, class mother; Mrs. H.
A. Oaipps, Rocky Mount, historian;
Mrs. J. M. Judd, Vardna, treasurer;

Mrs. J. H. Phillips, Mebane secre-
tary; .Mips. J. M.y Mclvtr, Lumber
(Bridge Vice preside,nit; Mrs. T. M.
Mclver, Luiirlber Bridge vies- presi-
dent; Mrs. T. M. Lloyd, Bahama,
ipresident; Mrs. Janie S. MicKimmon.
State College, and Miss Ellen Dixon,
Mebane, Olaiss baby. Mrs. McKim-
anian preisented the certdficates.

Story of A Real Girl

Speaking Os Genuis Carries
Eleanor Holm To Heights

This Tiny Girl Amazes Swimming Experts

(Editor's Note: This 1* the
fourth of a series of six stories on
the life of Eleanor Holm, world
champion swimmer, and a world
champion beauty. In them Miss
Holm gives many valuable hints to
girls learning to swim.)

By JACK MARTIN
Central Press Writer.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 9.—How can
she do it? How can such a little girl
push herself through the water so
fast that she beats all comers? These
re questions which have perplexed the
swimming experts ever since Eleanor
Holm, back-stroke and medley art-
ist, and recently named All-American
girl, began setting new world records.

Champion swimmers, almost with-
out exception, are robust men and wo
men, with big hands and big feet
which give them more leverage in the
water. But here is Eleanor, brightest
of bright stars, a tiny girl who stands
scarcely five feet (one inch, and
weighs only 114 pounds, dripping wet.
She has small, graceful hands, and
wears a size 4 1-2 shoe. How can she
do it?

Fast on Turns
The experts can’t explain it, and

neither can Eleanor herself. She is
quicker on the utrns than any wom-
an swimmer, who ever lived, and that
gives her some advantage. Then she
has perfect form. But ; probably it
all centers in one thing—her amaz-
ing will to win, the spark of genius
which carries all champions to the
heights.

In one short summer Eleanor be-
came a child swimming prodigy. The
following year she prevailed upon her
parents to allow «her to join the Wo-
men’s Swimming association, of New
York, which numbers in its member-
ship practically all of America’s great

woman swimmers. At first Mother

and Father Holm objected, believing

Eleanor’s further swimming acti-
vities wtruld take her attention from
her school work. But finally she con-
vinced them, and joined up.

Tries Diving

Eleanor was thirteen then. She
started swimming in the association’s

pool, and immediately won a place on
the junior team. Wffien she first join
ed she thought she might make a
mark as a diving star. She demon-
strated her springboard tricks and
laughingly admits that after seeing
her dive., the club coaches told her
she shoufd sttick nwtimn\ingt pt
wasn’t that she was a bad diver; she
was really very good. But she gave
greater promise as a swimmer. She
probably could win giving honors
now if she went after them.

When Eleanor first went to the as-
sociation pool she came under the
eye of Lou de B. Handley often call-
ed the most expert of the swimming
experts and the developer of more
stars than any other amateur coach.
Eleanor says tody: “I owe everything
I've done in swimming to Hndley.”

Handley says that isn’t exactly
true!. Eleanor was ia great natuiU

swimmer and he only developed her.
He suggested improvements in her
stroke and footwork and she’learned
fast. Handley has repeatedly called
Eleanor “the most amazing swim-
ming marvel the world has ever
seen.”

World Records Fall
In that first year when she was

thirteen, Eleanor began setting world
records. Her name and age were
blazened around the world when she
set a new world mark in the 150-
yard medley. A medley is a difficult
race, because it consists of breast
stroke, crawl and back stroke, in or-
der. It is the sumpreme test for swim
mers. And remeber, Eleanor was just
a child then, and even smaller in

stature than she is today!

NASALCATARRH
...SOOTHING
COMFORTING SSSASZ*
RELIEF \2vffiSS

ft amoarßiftr:

SOCIETY NEWS
Swimmingi records,. Jike, perhaps,

no other sport fill page after page of
the record books. There are swim-
ming marks for every size pool, and,
of course, there are pools of every
size and description. Therefore, it
would be nearly impossible t 0 enu-
merate all of Eleanor’s triumphs.

However, at one time or another
she has set at least 200 new world
swimming marks, most of them in
the greuling medleys, and in back-
strokes. Probably there hasn’t been
a day since she became a champion
when she hasn’t held 15 or 20 world
records, and at least 10 national
marks. Shs has defeated every wom-
an swimmer of prominence in the
world in medley nd back-stroke, the
lat’tfj,’ being her favorite and best
stroke.

• At Amsterdam
Eleanor in 1928, had little trouble

in winning a place on the United
States Olympic women’s swimming
team. She went to Amsterdam, a tiny
girl. She won her heat in the 100
meter back-stroke, and made a cre-
ditable showing in the finals, which
were won by Marie Braun of Hol-
land. Eleanor and three teammates
forced Miss Braun every foot of the
way, and run up points for the Am-
erican team.

Eleanor went to Amsterdam in short
dresses. Her mother has never for-
gotten how she grew up on that trip.
When she stepped from the return
boat, she was elaborately gowned in
long- grown-up dresses, and wore lip-
stick “an inch thick.” Her appear-
ance that day is still a stock joke in
the Holm family.

. Tomorrow: Eleanor, Olympic win-
ner and film find, flies to New York
to set a new world swimming mark,
after a year’s layoff.)

Senator Reynolds Beating a

Retreat or Looking Ahead
(Continued rrorn Page One.)

quor control program, dm itlbe event I
the eighteenth amendment ills repeal- '
ed by that time. I

Theme is mo dloubt that a ccncent.
ed effort wild i>e made in this ecim>"tmj
session of Congress to gut the. Un ttefd
States to give effueiai reeoginllticn to
this Soviet Republic, isurnce ir.iaimy bloUd
that this will! itund to open up Russia
to title United States a.s am outlet for
tits export (trade. wIMoh left ftlhe pre-

sent time is ailimiost entirely stagnant
Fresh from five or slix wueks spent
im oliose .observation of and tecintJatlt
with the Soviet gaverin.me.nit and with
the latest famtis and figures .alt: hits
fingertips, Senator Reynolds should
be able to assume the leadership of
>')ie fdr cilj'bjii tnectoijmii'-
.tiom of the Soviet when this m.-fUTt**
reiaohiefe ftlhe floor oif the Senate.
Even somie of thios ewho were in-
clined to crifioiza him at first are
now .ready to admit itihat he may not

be so dumb, after Bfftl. For :if this

country dk>es recogni e the Soviet
Republic, aind Senator Reynolds takes
an active part i:n the fight for heioog-

rr.tion. .hris prestige 'and int loanee in

the Senefle are bound to .rise.
Os equal, .if not greater 'importance

will be the problem of developing a
practician and workable plain, of gov.

ernmen\ti liqqulor c<jfnU:|al|, foirbwing
ithe .repeal of ftlhe eiglhteenStih amend-
ment —for there are very fw now
who do not alrady concede that it

will be repealed by the time Con-
igres meets again. This wfTl mealm
however, that Congress will have to
devise new lawis for the reguHc-'cm
end supervision of the miainiufacture
of alcohoiiic liquor® their distribution
and sale. It will also have to enact

law® designed to prevent the import-
ation and sale of such liquor into
states Itihalt may want to retain stole
prohibition. j Tremlendous probTisnv;
are goi,n.o- to be encountered in the

formulation and passage of a"l the
necessary mew laws that will be meed
ed and the Senator or Ccnigr3s:-im(?n
wlhb cam. present a workable plan
am i .get iifti enacted into law *.& go ing
to become even better known fti'Tr>
Volstead. So if Senator Reynolds
e.ain come back, fcffllbw'mg his study

lof 'liquor Control by the Government
in Denmark and oUfler European
count,rles. and fonrrr’Pt? a. plan brib-
ed on this study *v'-*t w’ljl work in

the fixates hlg nrrrg will go

down ’n !H*hptrirv.
As t,o ftihe rVim to-it he !*<s runtrl'ng

away cr walk’rv* ovt on the rso.cct
campaiign in. North Ca'pctTnia* it is
pointed out that he will return ait
least two o,r three weeks before Ithe
eleotidn, and thus have time to par.

ticipate in the Closing days of the
campaign and give it a whirlwind (
fimlish. It wil! aftso give hfim a chance .
to use somje of the m'e'w data he wi’f! j
gather in Dantmlark with regard to ,
governmientoO) liquor control and
thus make llils camip?'lgn. even mere
potent for the cau?e of .repeal.

WiM'-am W. Jacobs, famous Eng-
fiisih sea-story writer, bem 70 years
ago.

Wife Preservers

CORN

A housewife suggests that you
use white corn meal to clean white
linen shoes, any color fabric gloves
except black, light coat collars, etc.
Pcur corn meal on clean paper on
table, then take a small clean brush
and brush the soiled garment back
and forth until clean.
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Complete Diagrammed Marian Martin
Sew Chart Included

PATTERN 9768

A snappy jumper frock !is>4he fxoi
choice for a practical sahiooi wairi4-
robe. Don’t you love the tailor
smiairtness of this one; Tha jumper
wtith litis snappy pleats is ideally

faslhaonisd of .shear wool to contract
.with a cotton or silk guim/pe

... a
becoming collar a.nd now sOeevsi

(mcjriit, dh . Rat exchange wlfh

other blouses and sweateais ami sea

hc/w versatile it can, to.
Pattern 9768 may be ordered only

in sizes 12 14 16 18 and 20. Sinra
16 requited 2 1-2 yards 54 inch fab-
ric sand 1 7-8 yards 36 inch contrast,

ing, ) ,

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 111 coins
or stamps ccolns prferred) for EACH
MARION MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME, Al>

DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER an*
SIZE of each pattern ordered.

JUST OFF THE PRESS —THE
MARIAN MARTIN BOOK OF SUM-
MER PATTERNS Offering a wide
assortment of advance style 8 to keep
you and your youngsters cool, com-
fortable and appropriately dressed
whether you are spending your Sum-
mer in town, at the shore or the
country. This book will help you
plan a stunning mardrobe of easy-
to-make styles at a surprisingly low
cost. ORDER YOUR COPY TO-
DAY t PRICE of PATTERN BOOK.
PATTERN TOGETHER, TWENTY-
FIFTEEN CENTS, BOOK AND
FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to the Daily Die-
patch Pattern Department, 232, W.
18th St., New York. N. Y.

"

CONTRACT BRIDGE *'

WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS
f By E. V.-SHEPARD

| g famous bridge teacher ,

CHOICE BETWEEN TRUMP
AND NO TRUMPS

TWO IMPORTANT questions have
been asked, as follows: 1. When
either a trump call or a no trump
may be made which should first be 1
shown? 2. What are the best rules
for choosing between making an op-
ening suit bid or a no trump?

The two questions come from dif-
ferent sources, and to me they ap-
pear to be only two different meth-
ods of asking the same information

There are several different methods
of bidding hands in common use.
One of these methods is always to
bid a suit worth a declaration, re-
gardless of distribution. Another
method is always to bid no trump

upon 3 or more guarded suits, pro-
vided the distribution is 4-S-3-3. An-
other rule is to bid the no trump
when 4 suits are guarded, and to bid
the suit in case only 3 suits are
guarded. If you are a better player
than your partner, you had better
oid his way, to make the best pos-
sible use of such ability as he pos-
sesses. The hands which follow will
serve to illustrate the differences be-
tween the three above methods of
3hoosing between trump and no
trump makes.

l
AAQ63 ? A Q 6
V K 7 4 *J6 5

l—-
-4AQ63 4 A 6 4
»K73 4 Q J 5

6
4KQ6 3 4 A 6
V A .J 7 2 *QJ6

Method 1 calls for an opening suit
oid on each of the 3 hands. Method
3 also calls for a suit bid on Hand 1.
because ail 4 suits are not guarded.
Hand 2 obligates no trump tender
either Method Z or 3. Hand iD,calls
for a suit bid by those folloiwtng
Method 2. as there are 2 biddable

suits. All three systems must bid n<?
trump on Hand 4, as it lacks a sound
suit declaration.

4
4963 4K962
4AK6 4 A 8 5

Ordinarily a 5-card suit makes •

better trump make than no trumps

especially if the suit is a major one
If the 5-card suit is a minor one. hid
2-No Trumps in case every suit is
twice stopped against lends coming
from the left. 1 prefer 2-No Trumps
on Hand 5; 1-Diamond Is preferabls

on Hand 6. as hearts contain only a
single stop. J would rather >id 2-
Hearts on Hand 7, as a sign of gam*
expectancy.

5
4AQ64 K Q J 7 ?

V K J 10 4 A K

6
4AK4K Q J 7 3
fKB4 4 A Q 6

7
4AQ6 4 K 8 4

VKQJ73 4AK

Unless partner Is willing to bid 4
in his suit, I would bid 3-No Trumps

on Hand 5, as there is an advantage
in having the lead come up to such
a hand with two tenace suits like
hearts and spades, rather than have
the lead go through it. Although a
no trump take-out of the 1-Diamond,
bid on Hand 6, does not necessarily
show more than the equal of 2 Kings.
1 would jump my partner to 3-No
Trumps on the chanbe to go game at
that make if he has as good as the
K of clubs and Q-J ¦of hearts. 11
partner can make any suit, take-out
of your 2-Hearts on Hand 7. he
should have at least one quick trick,

which must show either the Ace ql
hearts or Ace of diamonds, so that 3-
JNo Trumps should be a practical cer-
tainty.

-
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Night

Children ... 10c
Adults 26c
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